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(WiTcENT

J. P. Williams &
13 S. Main St.,

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Good Weather

Gent's Fine Grey Shirts &
fsc-

-

$1.25 each, now

Gent's Grey Shirts, was c.
50c, now

WOOL was 50c., now 15 a pair.

Morgan's Fancy
IN

SLEDS !

sieigu ueus, .tiorse Ulankets and

SKATES I

Now is the time enjoy sport
Skates

We can i $2

in largest
from. forget when in

South Main

A Beautiful New
Stock of . . .

Chamber
Suits -- a-

SaO'HARA'S

for UNDERWEAR

Draw;rs,was

COLORED LEGGINGS,

sharpened

Street,

Just received, Ranging
in pi ices from

$15.00 AND UPWARDS. A'

Son, fmmZl STORE
Shenandoah.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY

Wool, oz. Balls, TQ
8 a - J

Wool, 8 Balls to a box, ing
oz. each, box -

Bazar, 23 North Main St.

SLEDS
Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach

Heaters

SKATES!!
full assortment at prices

and repaired.

to grasp

wedding rings. remainder

selected to choose
of any repairing in jewelry. A

- Shenandoah, Penna.

surplus stock.

THE ART SHENANDOAH.

A Large Assortment at Low Prices I

ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes.
Saw and Tongs.

to

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to and never

opportunities. We are offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments
you from to on

flaln

low

best
of our stock goes at 25 per cent, .below prices of others. You'll
find our store store the

Do us need

was
now

! I

Oil

The

ONLY

Ice

act

not
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129

ball,

stock

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING1899

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of

Pa

Ice
cts.

Ice
per now

and

STORE

Ice

the

fail
now

save
the

Foijrcans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 2 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee New,
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Com. Choice
New York State Com. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes', extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

Pop Salo 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

QUAY'S VOTE REDUCED.

Somo or III Follower Dmert Him ntul
Join the Antlii.

Special to Ktkhiko IIrraui.
HarrUburg, Feb. 9. Tlio expected

In the Senatorial vote. It was
rumored last night that Senator Soott,
itepresentatlves Yate, Itcrsh and Stall), all
or Philadelphia, and followers of David
Martin, would break away from Senator
yuay and the result shows the cor-me- n

rectnes of that prediction. These
remained away from the Quay caucus last
night, and ono of them stated they had
received orders to leave Quay

I lio roto was as follows : Quay, 100 votes
Jcnks, 77; Dalzell, 18: scattering 20: toUl
221 Necessary to a choice, 118. Quay re
coivcd six votes less than he did yesterday,
Jeims three less, while Dalzell Increased hi
tottl four voles.

I ho Democratic ranks remain unbroken
notwithstanding the efforts of CoDBressman
Slhloy, assisted by Andrews and
loyio and their Democratic coadjutors.

THE AMERICAN LOSS.

urnerai (Ml WrjsOO Killed. 307 Wounded,
Two Mlnaltic.

Special to KVENINd IIf.bald.
Washington, Feb. 0. SDlendid nrdnr t tin.

ing; maintained at Manila, according to tho
latent advices received by the denartmcnts
ueio. Admiral Dewey this rnornln mhl,..!
inatoverytWng was quiet at Manila andr. . 1 . .luiuiur ouiorcaKs learcd. The situation I

greatly Improved.
General Oils thlsmornine cabled tho Am..

department the full details as to our actual
loss in the battle with the insursenti. Th
American loss In all engagements was fifty.
uiuu miiou, two Hundred and seveu wounded
anu two missing.

THE. MILES INQUIRY.

inn i rrsiiient Appoints Curl of i
qulry To.duy.

Speclnl to Kvknikq Herald.
Washington, Feb. McKlnley

y appointed General Wado and Colonel
tAivuanu uniesple a court of inquiry to
make investigation Into tho charges made by
General Miles, in reference to the embalmed
beef furnished the army.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
Result of Inquiry Into the Death of John

Oroody,
An inquest was held last night on the deatliof jouii uroooy by Deputy Coroner Burk

fajuiv, tytiruucr M Pilar ita. It. .,.....
, , , - " ' ' 'u.ic. urooay men suddenly nt l.t !,.on Monday morning. lie had been ailing
for a luumu oi weexs. nut i -i.

enougk to be obliged to remain in the house.Dr. W. N. Stein was the only witness at the....,..v. ue resiinea mat ho made an autopsy and fouud death was due to degenera...... mo ueart anu Kidneys. The juryrendered a verdict accordingly.

fl. ......I (., 1 . ..mu OJTUn In - ..
cure incipient consumption. This remarkableren euy will stop the wasting away of the

uuiuBuort lime ellect a cure.
Wuldron'a Jjle; Uorse Salo T...,.. .

One O'clock.
rr . .nt one o'plorb iVs .imni. ui

sale will take place at O'Hara'a stables. Th
"wisco arrived jast niffht and nn n .1
1 . , " Dv.cn auu-- ...u uy ujoso intending purchasing,

iiiimuer oi ariviDg horses to
select from and the biir nlnu .in..i....

iS muuiiira teams, Exchanges can 1

made anytime before the ba1 m.
sale takes place at O'Hara's stables, rain or
omuo, ni, UUU O ClOCK. If

Early Slornliig Arrest.
At -- :au o ciocK th s nrnrn n. pii.

uuner, r oyie ana Jlatzand Watnlimnn T.,.
PrS.t.ereJ""nmol,c1 t0 ,he boaidlng house

Mike Tomshak on South West street, toit uoarucrs lor lighting, aud dis
luroing tne peace. They were given a hear- -
lug hefore Justlco Tmmir ti.t--

uu coinmuieu to liie lockup.

Hllf Freight Trafllc.
The three engines which wnm

at uciauo whon tho numhnr nrl. .u. V. . T f '"'01
.....u u mo mauanoy aivision was reduced
" "en pnt into Ireluht serv cb m, i

"s"u ireiKni traiuo commanding all
OUBIHC3 at me company's disposal.

unoice selection of 10. 11 ami la to
ncuuiuu nugs. uiKin's. isos. MainSt. tf

Social l'arty.
a uuiuuuiui irienua wern pnrAri. n

.J. I e r..i.,..to uuiuo ui L..V1U Ul fl. nn Wat.. IVnl .' mv wa. BfclCtjl,m uooor oi tneir daughter, Margaret E. Theevening was pleasantly spent In games, afterwhich refreshments wore served. Those
present were ltees and Gwenle Thomas,
mmam uueancl ram v. Mapt-l- n un,i k,

aimer, aiiiurca and Bertha Zimmer
man, Annie, fizzle and George Brennan,
Allodia, lizzie ana Abram Williams. Ella
Womer, Arthio aud Emma H mil-1-) nfxrtwnn...ll m, .Z ". """'6inomas, Mrs. Harris, Mrs,
miliums ana jure. Zimmerman.

Special at Glrvln's.
14 qt. granite bread raiser, 70c was 03c.
17 " SOo " $1 23.
21 OOi, i

Best quality with granite lids.
UlRVIN'fl

8 South Main St.

Working Time Iteduced.
A notice has been posted In the T,. V n n

shops at Delano to the effect that the work- -
ing scneauie win be six eight-ho- days per
week for February. This announcement was

surprise, as It had been understand tw
suops wouia wurfc six ten-ho- days a week.

A Slight Wreck.
Shortly beforo noon to dava train nfamnt.

coal cars stopped near tho St. Nicholas col-
liery and auother train of empty cars ran
into tho rear end of the first. Four cars were
wrecked.

"Business from start to fiuish." tauchtat
McCanu's Business College. 3

Cage Disabled.
One of the cages in the shaft of thn nrni

Hilt colliery was disabled this, morning by a
guide rail breaking. There was nobodv on
the cage at the time.

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Drumm's. tf

Married. ofWilliam Cahlll, of St. Clair, and Miss Ella
Glenn, of East Mines, were married yester.
day.

DOIflGS AT

THE GOURTl
Decisions Rendered on the Filing: of

Nomination Papers.

GIRARDYILLE CANDIDATE OUT (

Johnson, Republican Candidate for Justice,
Did Not File Papers In Time. Same

Ruling as to Shenandoah Social-

ist Labor Party Nominations.

rottsvillo, I eb. 0. This morning Judge
ironic! men in tne rrouionotary a olllce au
opinion in rotcrenco to Ihe legality of the
nomination papors tiled Tjy II. B. Johnson
tno jcepubllcan candidate for Justice of the
Poacc in Girardville. IIU Honor decide
that the papers wore irregular In that they
were not filed within the required time, and
thoroforo Johnson's name will not appear
upon tho official ballot. Tho objections were
raisou uy nernani uonobue, the Democratic
nomineo, who filed his papers 29 days beforo
me uaio oi election, as required by law
Argument was heard by Judge Iiec.itel last
aionoay, anu ueorgo J. Wadlinger appeared
iur iiHioiiuo anu v. u. Hurkett and W C
Dcvitt for Johnson.

ine poll and voting check lists have been
prepared and are rcadv fur Hio rui,,...
elections,

i ue cierKs in the Commissioners' ofilco arebusy transcribing the tloketaln onler to have
tueiu priuicu in uauotiorm.

There Is somo misunderstanding regard Iur
uiu cosis in mo i nomas Uee cfto, from West
Mahanoy townshio. Ono nf ihr.
claims he did not release hN costs.

uistrict Attorney Bechtel and lll flmwtttne
.u uirrauy i, worK preparing lur the Marchterm of court. Much has bemi wri!i,. .i

said about tho return of petty oases to court.
ii isnouDtiui if overtwomore trilling case
have been returned than two in.t rui.iby the District Attorney, Frank Garrish, of"""r courses r railK rocKery with steal-
ing his mitts whllo thev
The costs in tho caso already amount to
f18.60. The second case conies from Shenan-
doah, the defendant being charged with thelarceny of a broom valued at eighteen cents.It is not probable that the District Attorney
will Bubtult either of those CUSPS in tlm ffMn.l
jury, slnco tho couuty would bo muh-trw- l

with much more costs.
The County Commissioners,

the ndvico of their solicitor. k ,i.m.,i
that tho Socialistic party of Shenandoah filed
their papers ono day late, and hence their
nominees will not be printed ou the official
ballot.

Counsel for Lentz & Co.. of v,i-- ii
have appealed from the proceedings before
Squire Kctnor. of Mahanov Mtv in wi-i--

judgment was given in favor of WHorusby, for wages withheld to pay a store
hill. The case will now be tried In
and Involve questions wh thor the wages of
ma miuor son can be lieia for debts con- -
iraciea by tno parcut, and whether wages
can do ueuucteu In payment for bills con
tractea at tho employer s store.

McCauu's lIuMness Colleire.
T l .1 . . I . . .
wuuKiicny s nan, sneuandoah, Pa. Book- -
Kceping, penmanship, shorthand and type
writing thoroughly taught. 0 Ot

Deaths and Funerals.
Samuel Keiterdiedlast OTPrlln a or It fa 1.

I t, .. ... " 6 Mia HUU1C.u alter an Illness of several
muums irom uriEhls d sea so. Ins fiitnl m
ness dated from last June. He formerly re
sided at bt. Clair, and is a member of the
Masonic fraternity. He is survived by a
widow and ono daughter, Mary. Mr. Keitcr
was uorn in Heading in 1817- and was a
brother of Gcofgo W. Keller, tho North fln
oireei mercuant.

George U. Sturdevant died at. his i,nn,n i

iiiuesuarre yestenlay afternoon, of liver
nuuuie. ue was a lormer resident of

time operated a collhry intho vicinity of St. Clair.
Iatnck Curry, occd 77 vears. n il Ir

resident of Silver Brook, died nn tm,i
u a. umtun mis juurniug.
tanmeuirey. aged 17 years, died at her

..",..,.. i,u3i irceK last night from heart
failure. She had beeu a rheumatic Invalid
foi about two rears. Her- - fntl,r itii.Carey, died fuur weeks ago. Miss Carey was a
member ot the faodality connected with St.Mary Magdalene's church, at Lost Creek.

Tho funeral of Catherine wif of I! n
Schoener, took place at noon to day, from
tua lamlly reslilenco, 33 North White street
Iho services were conducted at tlm
by Itev. H. W. Koehler, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church of town, and Itev. T
Maxwell Morrison, pastor of the Mahanoy
City Presbyterian church. Tho funeralproceeded by L. V. It. R train at 12:53 p.m.
toPottsvilloandintormentwasmade in the
'resuytenan cemetery at that nlnnn. ti,

pall bearers wero members of the family:
Messrs. Klchard J, Schoener, Philadelphia
Franklyn A.. James W. Alfred .1
George M. Schoener and Henry Aregood.

xueiuuerai ot uenry Ueorge, a former
resldeut of Wm. Pcnn. who died
at his homo iu Brandouville, will take place
Saturday afternoon, Tho fuooral cortesre
will leave the deceased's late residence at ono
o'clock, arriving at tho Odd Fellows' rm.,.
tery ou the hill about 3 o'clock.

Miss Hester A. Bacbert. daughter nf .Tnsonh a
Bachert, of Quakake, and nieoe of Hon
William M. Bachert. died at her hmn
yesterday from congestion of tho hnn-sl-

She was 20 years old.

Tho best gas mantle iu the market fnr 9fi
at Brumm's. ,f

Lutheran Convention,
The third annual convention of tho T.nH,.

eran Sunday schools of the Pottsvllle Con.
ferenco will be held in the Lutheran chum!,.
at GirardvIIlo, on February 22, wheu dele- -
gates win be present from all towns in thn
county. There will be three sessions, morn.
ing, afternoon and evening.

Purchased a Lumber Yard.
On Monday the extensive lumber I niArnala

of Wm, U. Hluklo, of Mt. Carmel. passed
uto tho hands of Hunter F. Brlcht. nf inland. " With the lease goes several nr r
round which Mr. Bright will convert Intn a

lumber yard.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tlu- a is. 25o. At Gruhlnr

Bros., drug store

Health Iteports.
James Dougherty. 11 years old. eon w,ii,

Gilbert street, has been reported to the Board
Health as a sufferer from diphtheria.

Fanoy Valentines at Glrvln's from 2a. udto f 1 50 each. 8).2t

FIXING A MOTIVE.
Tim Authorities Working Hard on Hie

Hear Itldge Murder.
Coroner Illeller, of Fraekvllle, and the

District Attorney's office are working per-
sistently and earnest on the caso of Mlehai 1

Nichols, who died at the Minors' hospital
from the effect of a beating he received In a
shanty of the holler house at Bear Itldge col-
liery. Mahanoy Plane. A date had been
fixed for the inquest, hat there was a post-
ponement on the statement that Dr. J. C.
lllddle, of tho Miners' hospital, could not
attend. It now appears that the real
cause of tho postponement was a new dis-
covery. The authorities have learned that
robbery may bo coupled with the murder.
The first theory was that Michael Herlovk,
tho roan In custody, and who worked with
tho victim, was jealous of Nichols because
the latter held a inferior position at the col-
liery. This theory Is about abandoned by
the discovery that Nichols was a very saving
man and had accumulated abont $1,000
In cash. This money, it Is said, h
carried In a belt on his person and
when at work he was accustomed to hide
the belt in the boiler bouse. When Nichols
was found his person was searched fur the
money bull without effect and a careful..r t. i.m.. , . ...iuu ui mo ouner uouse ana siianty, as
wen as tho boarding house of the deceased,
has also been fruitless. Herlock. tho nrl.
oner, still adheres to bis tramp story, but tho
authorities give no weight to lt,Iu view of the
fact that the colliery watohtnau has shown
that ho was alert at the time tho assault w
committed and lour tramps could harrllft , .. . . .. "mve wen in me vicinity of tho colliery and
not im discovered by him. The inquest is
being delayed to give tho authorities tlm In
connect tno several links of circumstantial
evidence and have tho case well connected
when it Is presented to the Cnm,,t'. i,i,
iuey uopo, in the meantime, to traco tho
missiug money, or get an important ad- -

mission that may ultimately mmlt in
feeslou and positive fastening of the crlmo ou
tho guilty party.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pau-Tlu- a-- c. At flrnhl.- - n- -.

drugstore.

'lhey Were Not l'lirclinsril.
Tho gentlemon who ATA mfltlnrrinn 4l.n

fight which has for its nuroosn th ,,i,.ti ,.f1'. TH.,, . , . . .. """ iiieuor nave ovidentlr rnmlo nn,o
statements which they will bavo difficulty in
substantiating. In the oharges made In the
petition for quo warranto nroceedlnn. H la
set forth that the defnmtAnf n- - n i
Uleller, mid a sum of moner to P rt stonul
ton and Aaron Kocnlir. both of T,,m,,
who wero delegates to the
nominated him, in order to secure their sup-po- rt

and votes. Both Mr. SUnleton and Mr
Koenig deny the allp
them in the charges, and havn nni.ii.iio .
affidavit setting forth that they never ra-
ce ved any money or other valuable

Tho argument on th. .,
warranto nroceedincs ' Ht.i r.
hut has been postponed until next Thursday,

Track Sleds Cheap.
Three truck sleds arn h(Tan1 for sale.cheap, at Magargle's grocery.

Mngulre d,

rri. ri t. . . . .
ino-iin- o r.xamining Board finished Its

" K yesterday afternoon aud uuani- -

uous.y John Jlagulre. of Potts,
villo, mino inspector of tho Eichth AnU,r.
cite District. Tho appointment will be made
"jiuuuuiwuor upon tho Boanl's rcrora
mcndatlon. Mr. Maguiro is just finishing a

.mi ui uve years as inspector of that dis-trict, no is regarded as ono of the most able
-- m. uarcmi omciaia in the anthracite region.
ii uew term begins March 10, for a period
of five years.

Up to Date in Stock aud 1'rlcea
On meats, sausagos. farmer's hntiAr n.i
Banser'smeat markot. Cherrv and r.,mn',
oireeu. o n if

Not Htr Son.
""" ' Ji- - Jlary Dormer, of

uiinvusviiie, cauea at th in-p- m.istated that she believed the William Dormer
found drowned at Buffalo. N. Y.. was h.rson. She also stated that she had commuul.cated with the Coroner of Buffalo, and had,nc ' " response. Tho Hebald promlbed
to do what it could in the matter to aid Mrs
Dormer, and tho followin lettpr I. ,.

" "suit:
Editor Even-in-- o irrmm t

posstfcslihi of a clipping of your paper copiedhis morning in the Buffalo Courier, statingthat Mrs. Dormer, the mother r wnn.m
Dormer, of Brownsvliln p.... ii . .'w, v.a.uia mo mill!drowued hero on Jan. SStli was her son. Herletter was sent to the Mayor of this city andsubsequently handed to me. I have answeredit. Will am Dormer is not her son. Hissister and brother-in-la- wero employed onboat from which he was drounrf tutOOk CliarEO Of tlio remains nn.l I. !.! .

f !...-- :.. , '' wui mm iuw.. v,,,,,, umaua, and bulled him athis own home- - ,,3 pareata M , hand ho was born there.
Respectfully,

J0"?,1'-Kenne- Coroner."Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1800.

Dr. Hull's Coush Svriin ! ,,iaa..n ,
take; It tastes good; children like It; notrouble to administer it and It always curesBuy the genuine. Dr. John W Unlit. nKSyrup. "

Jllurphy Goes to Jail.
Hugh Murphy, givlne his hnm

vllle, who disgraced himself by disrobing in
St. Edward's church, Sbamokln, after having
attended services in that edifice and while
tho choir was rehearsing, acknowledged in
open court at Sunbury that he had committedgrave offense, but gave as his excuse thathe was in an somambulistio stata and there-
fore not accountable for his nlnn. lr.
claims that ho was laboring under the de
lusion that ho had just quit work at the
mines and disrobed for the purpose of taking

uniu. ue was lounu gunty and seutenced
to three months in jail, $5 Due and costs.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for Bale
at Kirlln's drug store. 10--0 tf

Cold Weather Iturgalns.
Our sale of oil stoves aud sleds for this

season has been farabove expectations. Owing
to the extremely large stock we purchased
we still have a few left that can be had very
cheap. Buyers should tako advantage of our
offer. Swalm's hardware store.

Immense line of spectacles and oyo glasses.
Orkin's, 120 South Main street. tf

FKKI3 LUNCHES l'.

bickebt's.
Special free lunch Fish oakes to-

morrow morulug.

Vegetable soup, free, tiffltlit. Special
lunch morning. '

WEEKS.'
Free lunch, pea soup, Cold lunch

from 0 to 11 a. m.
KXNDBXCK HOUSE.

Rice soup will be served, free, to all

FILIPINOS

SURPRISED

Because There Has Been No Whole-sal- e

Execution of Prisoners.

CHARGE OP THE KANSANS.

Tho Skirmish in Whioh Lioutenant
Alford Lost Hia Life.

AGUINALDO'S PLEA TOR PEACE.

General Otis Reports All Quiet In and
About Manila The General Hsi Su-

preme Power to Use His Own Discre

tion, and It Is Likely That He Will De-

mand the Disarming of the Badly De
feated Filipinos.

Mnnlln, Fob. 9. Tuotday ovoalnp;, as
the Filipinos at Caloocan woro evi
dently massing for a night attack UDon
the American loft wing. Companies B,
u and I of tho Twentieth. Kansas
infantry, wero ordered to attack and
drive the sharpshooters from a bamboo
Jungle In front of tho 'firing lino, whore
they had caused considerable annoy
ance all the afternoon. Tho battalion
charged brilliantly, driving tho enemy
like chaff and penetrating to tho Tery
neart of Caloocan.

First Lieutenant A. C. Alford, as al-
ready cabled, was killed whllo leading
his company. He wbb shot In the fore-
head. Sergeant Jay Sheldon, of Com-
pany I, was seriously wounded. Pri-
vates Daniel Hewitt, Ernest Fritz, John
GlUIIan and two others, members of
Company B, were slightly wounded.

Thirty dead Filipinos wero counted
In the brush, and thore wero many
more wounded. Tho gunboats Concord
and Callao kept up an Incessant Are
from the bay, the Concord dropping
many shells in the town with tolling
effect. In order to avoid accidents
from this source General Otis wns com-
pelled to recall the Kansas battalion
after burning tho outskirts of the town.
Either tho shells of tho American war-
ships or the natives themselves fired
a number of buildings within the town
limits. Presumably this was the result
ot the shelling. No further attempt
to attack during the night was made
by either side.

The body ot Colonel "W. C. Smith, ot
the First Tennessee regiment, who
died of apoplexy at tho head of his

COLONEL. W. C. SMITH,
command during tho fighting on Feb.
5, has been embalmed. It Is under-
stood that arrangements are being
perfected to send the remains to tho
United States.

The Filipinos, accustomed to Span
ish methods, nro constantly inquiring
of the American soldiers when the
prisoners aro to be executed. They
eeotn unablo to realize that orders have
not already been Issued for tho execu
tion, Indeed, headquarters Is besleircd
by women anxious to nlcad for the
lives of their relatives and friends.

general Hale's brigade, consisting
oi mo south Dakota infantrv.
First Colorado Infantry and First Ne
braska infantry, supported by a battory of the Utah light artillery, occu
pies tne most advanced post in the
American line, fully ten miles from the
uase or supplies. It has an almost per-
fect position. Four guns of the Utah
artillery stationed on a hill behind the
water works command tho valley to
the right and left and tho foothills In
front.

Two companies of the Colorado's
support the Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
which Is encamped near the water
works, while the Nebraskans are

at the reservoir, three miles
to the rear. OutjHwts line the rldgo
overlooking the valley, where a sand-
bag entrenchment, with gun epaul-stent- s,

fronts the river.
Tuesday the Utahs dropped shells

Into tho villages across the river. The
natives disappeared among the hills,
the main body retiring to the right and
the others scattering, Subsequently
tho Americans reconnoltered and found
the village of San Pedro completely de-
serted. They did not burn It, and yes-
terday the villagers returned in small
parties, bearing bamboos, to which
white flags were fastened. They kept 'howover, out of range.

Tho American troops are In excel-
lent spirits, and nppoar to regard their
experiences as a picnic rather than a
stern reality. One burly Coloradan,
who was discussing the capture of thowater works, said It reminded him of
ft rabbit drive on the Colorado plains.

Tho provost guard is In nbsoluta
control of Manila. All fears of a na-
tive uprising in tha city were dls-poll-

by the promptitude whichquelled the outbreak on Monday even-In- g.

The streets were deserted last
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

rvi ax LEV it s.

Zero

Weather
Requires warm wearing ap- -

parel. We are selling
lent winter

Underwear
Brok en suits at give away
prices, They can now be
had for

38 Cents.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this reerion. Convevn of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from, All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

urniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables.
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10 t3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and UnderfciW

SPECIAL!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY !

14 qt. granite bread )
raiser, with granite V ( yC

17 qt. granite bread)
raiser, with granite j-- 89C

21 qt oranite hrnrl
raiser, with lid, 99c

Galvanized coal scut
tle and shovel, 25c

GIRVIN'S
Hoj C. Rubrlghf, Mr. B South Ualu St


